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In this September 2019 issue of  African Health Sciences, 
we bring you papers on a wide range of  topics relevant 
to the people of  Africa, and those in the diaspora. We 
particularly focus on infections and non-communicable 
diseases. While there isn’t a plethora of  papers on HIV 
(unusual for this time of  the year) we, never the less, have 
very interesting papers on viral illness in general, includ-
ing some on HIV.
The papers on HIV are particularly poignant, given the 
forthcoming ICSA conference in Kigali, Rwanda later 
this year. There are five papers on HIV: one on behavior 
and HIV transmission1, integrated HIV/NCDs manage-
ment2, late initiation of  ART3 and HIV-TB testing and 
linkages.4 The last one is on Herpes zoster and phren-
ic nerve palsy and respiratory problems.5 There is a lone 
paper on acute CMV among blood donors6, and is food 
for thought: to screen or not to screen blood donors for 
CMV?
The papers on bacterial infections include antibiotic pre-
scriptions, self-medication, diagnosis and neonatal sep-
sis. Hence from a tertiary hospital in Nigeria, we have 
a paper on antibiotics prescription and determinants of  
utilization7, while from Indonesia we have a report on 
self-medication profile for diarrhea with traditional medi-
cation8. The paper on the role of  C-reactive protein in the 
diagnosis of  meningitis9 and the two papers on neonatal 
sepsis10,11 shine some light on infections in children. The 
paper on colistine resistance12, inflammatory markers13 
and antibiotic sensitivity14 highlight the importance of  di-
agnosis of  bacterial infections.
This pushes us into the realm of  truly neglected diseases 
including malaria (emphasis mine!) Hence we have pa-
pers on population dynamics of  Leishmaniasis15, diagno-
sis and treatment of  hydatid disease16 and the magnitude 
and factors associated with hookworm infection in Ethi-
opia17. Two papers on malaria crown this section: genetic 
polymorphism of  malaria surface protein genes in Plas-
modium falciparum in Senegal18 and factors associated 
with antimalarial self-medication in Kasulu – Kigoma in 
Tanzania.19
In this issue, we have a large collection of  heterogeneous 
papers on non-communicable diseases. They range from 
cancer to diabetes mellitus, mental illness and trauma. 
Several cancers are discussed. Hence we have a paper on 
the treatment and outcome of  Philadelphia chromosome 
negative myeloproliferative neoplasms20; immunohis-
tochemistry of  endometrial carcinoma in Nigeria21 and 
the molecular biology of  colorectal cancer risk22. Three 
papers are on diabetes mellitus: genetics on diabetes in 
Iran23; effects of  anti-diabetic drugs on the histology of  
the pancreas24 and diabetic foot in Tunisia25. The other 
papers are on mental health26,27,28,29,30; trauma31, hyperten-
sion32,33 and obesity34.
There are several papers on maternal and child health. 
Hence, there is one on the impact of  free services on 
maternal and child health care utilization in Kenya35; and 
KAP on post partum tubal ligation36.
Three papers are on sexuality: sexual dysfunction in 
women in Turkey37, sexual debut in Nigeria38, and male 
circumcision in Uganda.39
There are papers on maternal anaemia40 and caesarean 
section41
Several papers on breastfeeding42 pollutants of  grasshop-
pers43 malnutrition44, fasting45, neonatal feeding assess-
ment46
The miscellaneous papers include trainability of  beg-
gars47,48 anesthesia and surgery49,50,51 rehabilitation52,53 
community health workers54 and children55,56 
We wish you insightful and focused reading. Good luck!
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